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School opened in the usual way on Sep
tember 8, excepting that one, who was al
ways present on that occasion, was gone.
Professor G. A. Haury, Sr., who was con
nected with Bethel College since the be
ginning of the institution, passed away on
the morning of June 18 last. By the many
who had been daily associated with him
each school year, either as student or friend,
he is gravely missed. His ever pleasant
face, with its kindly greeting and gentle
nod, from behind the long desk where he
seemed always to be, are now but precious
memories. His form is gone; only his good
ly influence remains and the noble spirit in
which he carried on faithfully and ceasless
ly for the betterment of man and the glory
of God.

FOR PROFESSOR G. A. HAURY, Sr.
By Reverend H. A. Fast

(The funeral sermon for Professor
Haury preached in the chapel on June 23,
1926, by Reverend Fast, pastor of the Beth
el College Church)

“I have fought the good fight .J’ II Tim.
4: 7, 8.

While I was occupied thinking about the
life of him whose spirit has pssecl on to
his Lord, there kept on recurring to me
a word which Paul once in his 01(1 age wrote
to Timithy. “I have fought the good fight,
I have finished the course, I have kept the

faith; henceforth there is laid U’) for me the
crown of righteousness which the Lord, the
righteous judge, shall give to me at that
(lay; and not only to me but also to all
them that have loved his appearing.”

Paul had witten- these words not in• a
spirit of pride or self-congratulation but
from a deep feeling of satisfaction that in
his old age he could look back on his life
with the consciousness that he had fought
the good fight. He says mere1y I he
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fought a good fight, I have put up a good
battle but I have fought the good fight. He
had thrown the full energy of his life on
the side of right. He had made his life
count for the good.

But Paul goes further even than that.
He says, I have finished the course. He
pictures himself as having taken part in
the great race-course of life in which he
was one of the runners. He (li(l not merely
take a great spurt in the beginning only to
quit before the race was half-won; nor did
he run indifferently all his life and then at
the end try to win on a spurt. He had run
steadily, courageously, determinedly; and he
had finished the race. He had not quit. He
had run to the very last till his Lord told
him the race was over. He had won. He
had kept the faith. He had remained faith
ful to the last. Therefore, he says, the
crown of victory awaits me at the hands
of Him who rewards faithful service.

I can think of nothing more satisfying,
more comforting than at the end of life to
look back anl say conscientiously: “I have
fought the goo(l fight, I have finished the
course, I have kept the faith. I have made
my life count for the good; 1 fought on the
side of right: I tried to live up to the best
I knew. I did not nuit. I ran the race and
I tried to run well; and I finished.” That
thought is so satisfying because on such a
life the Master Speaks the word, “Well
done.”

It seemed to me as I thought about these
words a little more deeply that they were
singularly appropriate and fitting as a final
statement for the life of Professor Haurv.
Tho who knew him best would without
hesitation say he fought the good ficrht. He
had not put up merely a good battle. He
had used the energy of his life for the
furtherance of the good and true. He had
fon’ht on the side of right. He had tried
to live up to the highest and best he -knew. -

He had not quit. He d!cI not serve by
spurts. Quietly and calmy and steadily and.
underneath it all, with a sweet temper, he
ran his race; and when others dropped out
for one reason or another, perhaps because
the race was lone or the track uneven and
full of difficulties he kept rie’ht on. He fin
ished. He kept n faithfully and full of
faith. He ran to the very last till the Lord

with whom he had kept such close fellow
ship, told him the race was over. Though
he would gladly have continued the race a
little longer he believed his Master knew
best and he submitted without a murmur.

He was a fine spirited man. His judg
ments, may not always have been faultless
or his conclusions without error, for he was
human; but surely no one will impugn the
great underlying motives of his life. He was
a rood man, a Christian man. What great
er tribute could we pay him? What great
er tribute could we pay any man? I am.
sure that in this estimation of him all who
knew him wi!l concur.

Many of us will today remember him
from our student days. Every student who
ever enrolled in Bethel knew him; for he
was one of the faculty since 1893. We stu
dents all resT,ected him. We did more; we
loved him; not merely because he was an
excellent teacher but because he was a good
man. His thoroughness and fairness, his
gentleness and sincereity, his good judg
ment and self-sacrificing spirit will ever
remain are insniration an(l a challenge to
us. Although he served for thirty-three
years continuously without interruption, no
one seems to have thought of superan
nuating him. He had not gotten out of
date. He kept on growing. He had keot
up in his thinking.

Others will remember him today as pro
fessor and co-worker in the College facul
tv: and they will recall with what ability he
filled his place, how plea.sant it was to work
with him, an(l with what sincerity and de
votion and self-sacrificing spirit he gave
himself to Bethel and its interests. For
thirty-three years he gave his full time and
energy to the College because he loved the
school, and the young people and he believ
ed in them. His unexpected departure
leaves a vacancy hich will be felt many
days. to come. He. -was the only -one re
maining who had served Bethel as teacher
from the beginning.

Some of us remember Nm as brother
and co-worker in the church. Was there
anyone more faithful in his church attend
ance. more willing to do his share in the
work of the church, more unselfish and gen
erous in the giving of his time, energy, a.rid
substance and yet all the while. so. anassum
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ing about it all? Was there anyone more
conscientious about his Christian living?
His love, his sympathy, and his tolerance
were some of his outstanding charaëter
istics. Surely he was a true Christian
brother.

Some knew him for his active participa
tion in the work and welfare of the com
munity. The words of a prominent citizen
of Newton are not only an in(lication of
the general esteem and respect held by all
for him but also give us an estimation of
the kind of influence he exerted on those
with whom he came in contact. He speaks
of Professor Haury as “one of the nicest
men he ever knew, a quiet, gentle, big
man.” Who was there in Newton who did
not know him?

Some knew him from the more intimate
relation of the home and the immediate
circle of friends. They will realize far more
keenly than I can express how true all this

is that I have been trying to say.

Surely of him it can be said with justice:

he fought the good fight, he finished the
course, he kept the faith; and therefore in
the spirit of Paul we can also add, hence
forth there is laid up for him the crown of
righteousness which the Lord, the righteous
judge. the rewarder of faithful service, will
give him.

There is wonderful consolation in this
thought also for you who are so deeply
feeling his loss. His memory will always
be sacred becai’se he was a good man, a
Christian man; because he fought the good
fight. because he finished the course, he kept
the faith. There will be nothing to mar
the beauty of his memory, nothing you will
wish to forget.

There is additional consolation in the
knowledge that though his body died his
spirit lives on, not only in the life beyond
but also here below. He ‘lives on in the
hearts of hundreds of students who caught
something of his spirit and to whom his lire
is a constant inspiration and challenge. The
very walls of this institution breathe his
spirit.

There is even greater consolation in the
knowlede that God honors those who
fought the good fight, who finished the
course, who remained faithful to the last by
giving them the crown of righteousness.

Sure our departed brother, too, has heard
the Master’s approving voice: “Well done,
thou good and faithful servant; thou hast
been faithful over”a few things; I will set
thee over many things; enter thou into the
joy of thy Lord. (Matth. 25:21). “Ap
proved of God,” let that thought comfort
you.

If you ask what was the secret of a life

such as this, there is but one answer: con

stant fellowship with the Master.
May God grant that those of us still a

mong the living may live so conscientiou
ly and in such close fellowship with God
that at the end of our life people may

be able to say—he fought the good fight,

he finished the course, he kept the faith;
henceforth the crown of righteousness a-
waits him at the hands of his Lord.

Frank Adrian

Bethel College suffered a shock on Wed

nesday afternoon, September 15, the gloom

of which has not yet been dispelled. The
report suddenly became current that Frank
Adrian, a sophomore, who had gone to the
hospital as a patient two days earlier had
died. Needless to say that the atmosphere
of. good cheer and much enthusiasm, which
always runs high at the opening of a school
year, disappeared. Everybody was checked

to ston and reflect.
Frank attended Bethel College last year

and distinguished himself in the purpose
for which he came to school: he was a quiet,
very thorough, and a conspicuously con

scientio”s student. Work required of him
by hs instructors was promptly and ef
fientlv done. His conduct was without re
proach, and his Christian disposition gave
him character such as was appreciated by
his fellow students. Faculty and students
are grieved that he should have so early de
parted this life.

Memorial service for Mr. Adrian was ob
served in chapel on Saturdnv morning,
September iS. Professor J. F. Moyer, in
the absence of the president, was in charge
and offered a brief sermon. Very fittingly,
in his introduction Mr. Moyer called atten
tion to the fact that during the past sum
mer Bethel College was deeply stirred sey
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eral times by the occasion of sickness and
death.

First, Professor G. A. Haury, Sr., was
taken to the hospital suddenly shortly
before the close of school. Early in June,
soon after the close of school he was called
beyond.

Again, on July 5 occurred the awful
tragedy which called away Marjorie Speer,
one of Bethel’s most loyal alumni. Miss
Speer had taken her full college course at
Behel, had graduated with the ciass of 1925,
had taught one year, and wa.s just ready to
enter into a life of fullest service.

Soon after came the news that Novalis
Thierstein, son of Dr. and Mrs. Thierstein,
was severely sick at the hospital. For over
five weeks Novalis has been critical at the
hospital, and faculty, students, and friends
are saddened by the fact that his recovery
is st;ll (lOUbtfUl.

Then followed the rather sudden, some
what strange death of one of the boys of
last year, Edward Flaming. Edward was
a quiet young man, reserved, and known not
to be very strong physically; yet the report
of his death came as a definite surprise.

And now occurs the passing of Frank
Adrian, a student who had just entered up
on his year’s work with high enthusiasm.
He was said to have been especially happy
that he had secured outride work and had
the prospect of being able ‘to earn part of
hs way thru the school year.

Reverend Moyer announced his text Ec
clesiastes 11,9: “Rejoice, 0 young man, in
thy youth; and let thy heart cheer thee in
the days of thy youth, and walk in the ways
of thire heart ,and in the sight of thine
eyes: but know thou, that for all these
things God will bring, thee into judgment.”
Four different interpretations of the text
were pointed out: First, that of the proflig
ate who may take the words to mean that
one should enjoy life at its fullest possibil
ity; live while life lasts, and live fast. Sec
ond, that of the Puritan minded person who
thinks constantly of only the last idea of
the text, of the judgment. Such a person
is afraid to be happy, exercises restraint,
and is always morbidly solemn. Third,
there is the cynic. He believes the words
spoken to be pure mockery. First peop’e
are a(lvised to go ahead and have a good

time, and in the same breath are told to
bear in mind, of course, that they will get
their penalty for it all in the day of jucig
meat. Finally, there is the Christian’s view
of the matter. God gave us life and gave
it to us abundantly; He wants us to enjoy it
fully and wholesomely; but always to enjoy
so that there will he no regret; so that one’s
conscience before God will always be at
ease. It is in this last way that the sense
of the verse should be taken, and the speak
er offered it as a suggestion to be consider
en by those who are still living.

Appropriate music was sun’g in connec
tion with the service.

FIGURES OF THE ENROLLMENT
College Seniors 15
College Juniors 29
College Sophomores 59
College Freshmen 102
College Special 17

Total 252

Total 29
Grand Total 281

THE OPENING ADDRESS

The school year of 1926-27 was formally
opened on Wednesday evening, Septembri’
8 when President J. W. Kliewer gave his
address of welcome in the college chapel
to the general assembly of old students, new
students, and friends. Unfortunately a rain
storm came on shortly before the beginning
of the program which fact made it impos
sible for many to attend who should other
wise have been nrese’nt.

Dr. Kliewer termed his address an in
formal talk rather than a formal lecture,
and chose to suggest things practical and
helpful to all, particularly to the new stu
dents. He announced as his subject “Fit
ting into New Conditions.” The following
facts were given special emphasis: V

1. Students should prepare a budget for
the use of their time. The following divi
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sion was suggested as a working basis for
one day:

Preparation of school work ___6 hours
Recitations 3 hours
Sleep 8 hours
Meals 2 hours
Recreation 2 hours

Extra activities 3 hours

Total 24 hours
2. Students in college must learn to ad

just themselves to liberties hitherto not en
joyed. At home father and mother exer
cised a certain restriction over them; here
they are free from that and are suddenly
become their own governors. They must
decide how to make the best use of their
liberties.

3. Students have more responsibility
thrown unon them now than when at home.
This is especially true in the matter of
handling money. It is probably the first
time that some are called upon to handle
money upon such an extensive scale by
themselves. They will have to decide where
and where not to spend it.

4. Students will learn that behavior
counts far more in college than it did for
merly. Parents overlook and forgive faults
of children. Likewise in high school, con
duct will not be checked up so closely to a
student’s character as it will in college.

5. Students will be given an opportunity
to direct their own study. In high school
they sat in a study hail under faculty sup
ervision. In college they are left to their
own best judgment.

6. Students will be thrown into close
social contact; in the class room, at the din
ing table, in athletic events, in all social
activities. There will be influence spent;
students will influence and will be influ
enced. They will have to be thotful and
considerate of all with which they come in
contact.

7. Students will be subjected to new
tests of loyalty. First there will be the pos
sible temptation of not being loyal to par
ents. Certain injunctions were probably giv
en and certain promises were probably made;
it now remains to be true to those promises.
Second, there will be the possible tempta
tion of not being loyal to the church. Since
the student is not a member of the local

church, he will be tempted to become a
drifter; he will visit one church on one Sun
day, another the next, a third the next, and
on the fourth Sunday he will remain at
home. He should affiliate himself with
some church at once and become an active
attendant in it.

In conclusion the president said in part,
“Bethel College has made ft its traditional
business to instill religious atmosphere.
She was created with that purpose in view.
When she ceases with that she has no long
er any excuse for existence.”

FOR ONE YEAR MORE
The college juniors and seniors who

came to enroll at Bethel this fall were giv
en a decided jolt when they were informed
that notice had been received from the State
Department of Education to the effect that
Bethel had suddenly been deprived of her
standing with the department, and that
henceforth the department would apply to
all Bethel graduates the same standard
which was at the present time being applied
by the state university. This meant that
the standard applied would be a higher one,
one by which all credits from Bethel would
be evaluated instead of being fully accept
ed; and finally this meant that the Bethel
seniors hereafter would be denied their
teachers’ certificates by the state depart
ment on the mere strength of the work (lone
at Bethel. The work would first have to be
evaluated, which would mean a deduction of
a number of hours of work, and which
would ultimately mean no certificate to any
Bethel graduate until he had made up his
deficient credits with some higher institu
tion of learning. In other words, the state
department was applying the standards of
the North Central Association of Colleges
an(l Secondary Schools not in the fall of
1927 when the association will apply them,
but at once,—a whole year earlier than was
expected.

That this was a grave situation and one
that euused considerable uneasiness among
all juniors and seniors is easily conceivable.
Most of them immediately considered pack
ing up and leaving for another school; a few
did leave at once for state institution.s to
see what would be the most advisable thing
for them to do.

J
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Fortunately President Kliewer left im
mediately for Topeka to see the officials
who had enacted the stringent regulation.
After a thorough interview with them, they
agreed that their somewhat hasty regulation
was working greater hardship that they
had anticipated, and they therefore made

the concessions that for another year Bethel
graduates would be given the same recog
nition that they had hitherto been given.

The president returned with the news and
the seniors decided to remain. FOr the cur

rent year, therefore, all matters will remain

the usual way.
This incident should however not go un

heeded. It is a definite warning that the
state department means business, that with

in one year from now it will apply the

standards of the North Central Association

to Bethel College. Bethel students will, up

on graduation, no longer be issued certifi

cates by the state, but will first have to

have their work evaluated, reduced, and

then the deficiencies will have to be made

up in some standardized institution.
There is only one way that Bethel can

escape this deplorable situation. She must

raise her endowment fund to $500,000 by

September 1., 1927. It must be done.
Read President Kliewer’s article concern

ing this matter in the German department

of this issue.

THE ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN

The endowment campaign launched in
the city of Newton last June, immediately
after the close of school, was pushed ener
getically for a number of weeks, then given
up, postponed to a more opportune time.
The aim was to get Newton to accept Beth
el College as its junior college and pledge
$100,000 toward the school’s support; in
cidentally the city would thereby fulfill a
promise once made to donate $100,000 to
Bethel College in case the institution was
transferred from Haistead to Newton.

The campaign in Newton was in charge
of Professor W. J. Baumgartner of the Uni
versitv of Kansas. With him were associ
ated Dr. J. W. Kliewer, president, Reverend
Henry Riesen, field secretary, Dr. J. T. Ax-
tell, chairman of campaign committee, and
a number of others who were active on com
mittees. It was found that people as a

whole in the city were enthusiastic for Beth
el, recognized her as one of the city’s great
est assets, and believed firmly in her main
tenance. It was also found, however, that
people as a whole in the city had not yet
realized enough from the great rural wheat
harvests to make many very worthwhile
contributions. A few professional men
gave generously, even doubling their very
generous gift for the Science Hall campaign
in 1922; others gave as much as they had
given at that time, and some gave very
liberally who had never given before. On
the whole, however, people were not ready
for a campaign; so after approximately
$30,000 had been pledged, the campaign was
declared closed until later in the year.

CAMPAIGN CLIPPINGS

(Extracts taken from articles which ap
peared in the Newton Evening Kansan near
ly every day during the time of the cam
paign this past summer.)

Citiz€ns Endorse Bethel
“The moral and social influence on a city

exerted by an institution of a higher learn
ing located n that city must be recognized
as a great asset to the community worthy
of the loyal support of its citizens.

“Bethel College accomplishes this for
Newton by bringing to our city a highly
desirable class of citizens and a conscien
tious student body.

“With a continuous growth of the col
lege such as has been attained during the
past twenty-five years, resulting in the
training of more and more of our young

people to carry on as loyal citizens, the
value of the college will continue to in
crease. This desired growth can be secured
only by the co-operation and support of the
people of Newton and the surrounding com
munity.

“Horace W. Reed.”

“The people of Newton should all sup
port the Bethel College drive for many good
reasons. It is the best business asset the
town has, after the Santa Fe. Its profes
sors and students are a very distinctive ad
dition to the educational and social life of
our community, both in numbers and in
quality; the musical influence alone is most

important. It is soundly and consistently
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Christian, and we need its moral uplift. We
need it for our high school graduates, too
young to go away to college. All these
benefits will increase and multiply in the
years to come. The college cannot long
exist, not to say grow to meet modern con
clitions, without a larger endowment. These
are some of the reasons why we should do
all we can to protect and improve this
splendid community investment—this trea
sure which has been committedd to our
home town.

“P. M. Hoisington.”

“Bethel’s success in being established
definitely as an accredited school should be
of greater concern to citizens and property
owners of Newton than colleges making the
same effort in other localities.

“Walter J. Trousdale.”

‘The cultural and uplifting value of the
musical department of Bethel College, to
speak of only one thing, can not be over
estimated. Music has charms that ennoble
everyone. Bethel’s music faculty by its
work in concerts, in city churches, and in
quartets and clubs, reaches a very large
circle of people and increases their appreci
ation of the best music of all nations.

“C. Lehman.”

“Bethel is a good thing for Newton,
bringing as it does, many people here from
the surrounding country as well as from
•other states.

“Joe M. Steinkirchner.”

“The biggest thing in city development is
the attitude of the city toward the things
that are coming to it. As a business asset
to our city I feel tat, next to the Santa Fe
and their interests, Bethel College is the
biggest thing that we have.

“R. L. Hogan.”

“The school is of high standard; has a
first class faculty, and the religious influence
surrounding the students makes it a worthy
place to obtain an education.

“I most heartily recommend the school
to all.

“C. H. Stewart.”

7

Editorial
The home newspaper notes with pride

and satisfaction the evident interest that is
being displayed in the endowment campaign
for Bethel College. It is a sign of the high
intelligence and the disposition to place first
things first possessed by the people of the
community. Any community may flash out
bursts of enthusiasm over raising funds for
a bonus to some factory, to develop an oil
well, or to promote. a money-making enter
prise of one kind or another, but it takes
real vision to cause people to line up be
hind a campaign which has for its purpose
the fostering of the best that is to be had
in the way of educational advantages for
their young people. The placing of Bethrl
College upon a sound financial endowment
basis, means not only full college oppor
unity for young people of Newton and all
over the country and extended equipment in
the way of buildings and faculty, but it
means development of the junior college
idea, keeping boys and girls right at home
for their first two years of college work,
at least. Bethel College ranks among the
very best schools in the country. It can
never be too good, and it must constantly
advance to keep pace with other schools.

It would be no trouble to write a column
or two of endorsement of the campaign now
under way, and the only argument opposing
it, would be a demand elsewhere for the
money which is being asked for. Where can
the same amount be invested to so good ad
vantage? Think it over.

Bethel Graduates Serve
Forty-four per cent of the graduates of

Bethel College are serving humanity either
in the pulpit, the mission fields, or the
teaching profession, it has been revealed by
a thorough check, made by Professor D. H.
Richert, on the occupations entered by the
645 graduates of the institution.

Thirtyfour per cent, or 225 of the total
graduates, are teachers, five per cent, or
thirty in number, are ministers, and five
percent are missionaries.

Ten of the graduates are acting as nurs
es. This brings the number of those serv
ing in vocations which bring only a bare liv
ing in monetary reward and whose greatest
remunerative value is in the service to hum-
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The number and percent of graduates in
other lines of work are as follows, according
to Professor Richert: 100 homemakers, 15
percent; 85 students in higher schools, 13
percent; 50 business men, 8 percent; 50
farmers, 8 percent; 10 doctors, 1 percent;
11 in various occupations; 45 present occu
pation not known.

This is thr Difference

What’s good and bad in art? Florence
Davies asked this question in the Galveston
News, and gave a really lucid answer.

Two older women and a girl of twelve
were inspecting an architectural exhibition
in New York, and the girl was confused by
their comments.

“Why do you say that’.s horrid ?“ she ask
ed pointing to an electric light fixture.
“And why is that iron gate ‘lovely?’.”

“That’s.a fair question,” said one of the
women. “If we feel that way about these
two things, we ought to be able to explain
it to you.

“I think that we call that electric-light
fixture ugly, because it is really made out
of metal, but is all twisted and turned and
filled up with silly, lacy-looking trimmings
that don’t belong to metal. It is so fussy
that it might have been made out of paper
lace. Now this gate really looks as if it

could have been made out of iron. You see,

it shows just what the iron itself looks like.

In other words, it doesn’t try to be what it

isn’t. So you see, it is a matter of being
honest and sincere.”

That was a new definition of art to the

Ruskin never defined beauty .so simply
and comprehensively as has been done in
these few paragraphs.

Simpliciy, honesty, sincerety—these are
the qualities that give character to people,
and to the things produced by people.
Sham, trickery and hypocrisy are ugly qual
ities whether they reveal themselves in
people or in things. —Selected.

I Saw God Wash the World

By William L. Stidger
I saw God wash the world last night

With his sweet showers on high;
And then when morning came

I saw him hang it out to dry.

He washed each tiny blade of grass
And every trembling tree;

He flung his showers against the hills
And swept the billowy sea.

The white rose is a cleaner white;
The red rose is more red

Since God washed every fragrant face
And put them all to bed.

There’s not a bird, there’s not a bee
That wings along the way,

But is a cleaner bird and bee
Than it was yesterday.

I saw God wash the world last night;
Ah, would he had washed me

As clean of all my dust and dirt
As that old white birch tree!

From The Epic of Earth.
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anity to 295 or forty-eight per cent, it was little girl, but it was one that she could un
pointed out. derstand.

Bethel graduates are popular as teach- Miss Davies continued: “Plaster that
ers because their college training has fitted looked like marble the two women thought
them to lead Y. M., Y. W., and other Chris- homely. But invariably plaster that looked
tian activities in high schools. They are like plaster beautifully handled they said
teaching in both the public and private was fine. It seemed somehow simpler than

schools of this country. There are usually the youngster had supposed. All through
more demands for Bethel graduates in the show the two grown people seemed to
teaching positions than can be supplied, get mad at things that tried to look like

something else, and approved of things that
were just themselves.”

.J

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes
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euIJd btetLun
ct(jc( cfjrcd.

ijr ctiua e1jii a{jrcn lviirbc 3ct1)c (SoI
1ce nac{j çtünhIidjcr Unrcrfuc[juiiç jeitcnc9 bee
tctatfdJ1LIhc{)örhc con ianfctc con bicjcr 3c
IjLithc aiif hie ,,accrehitch” itc bet Sct1Ict
(!offcc çetan. ab Lcfätiçte bic (rcthuentn
ioii 3etje1 (.o11cçc olpie wcifere (i.ainen ciii
3eitqni 3It1ii iefjreii in hen od3idjit1Cfl he.
tacttc it crl]aLtcIi. u etWa ciii utcnh cni
bern tantcii it nnern irahneiucu hafeihc
ecrt cjtattet worhen. ‘ic çotçe war, Dai)
nicijt nut mi taate aia in mcnnonitilclen
Srcifen, fonhern ancI in atthcrn taateii ntt
in biclen nict)tincnnonitifcfjeu reifcn hc4 mctct
±c cfatifa unfere (rahucnteir af c[rer hicn-;
fen. 3ieIe eenben crijielten fornit iI113en con
imfercr dtite.

n hen feitcii aicIi hc uTiinoitat fain
nun bic adjricfjt con her taatebctjörbe, ha
fjinfott unerc wct obcren •cifauei nic[3t o[)nC
)uciterc coUeu Strehit für iljre trfeit crf5aficir
ivürhen. (sin 3crid)t iI)rer Tr15eit foil an hie
taatllniccrfitüt efanht iverben Z’)Itt l.CItt
teilunc1 hiefer 1rticit. ur wenn hiefe l3cnrtci
fnnç çünftiç ift, with hen Orahnenten ciii
taatcmLct)rcr3euqnim für )odjfdjn1cr çeicIw!i
werben. icfc fadjrid)t Ijartc hie ofqc, hctf
her rd1ihent nub her Reciftrator her dn1
uad) her raatonniccrfitüt unh ur taatfdn1
ticljörhc reiften, uni ilber (ine{feitcii in bet
Nmvenhnnc bicfe 93cfdj1nffc itcre u
funbiücu. ¶3a abcr mnaiidic hcr croncn, bie iii
hicfer ac1)c it cutfdeihcn 1)aben, anf erieu
ivarcn, fo ficj fid iuduiq macijen.

oniit fain her aq für hic tröffnun hcr
dju1c une bie obcn crwdl3nte adjc war nocmj
immcr in her djWcbe. Tlatürtic1j muftc hen be
treffenhen 2titbcnfcn ha Unhid)crc ijrcr lnce
fuuhiietait wcrbcu. ofort luurbe c.i unrid)iç in
hen .a1leii 3dfljeIh. (iiic cleatioii fid)r nod)
bicfetbc ad3t ur taathuniccrfitdr, urn über
t.)tufnatnic in jene dnIe für bicfch djufjai)t
(rfunhiçiinçi einnt)otdn. (fh fctjien thh cv
Idrntlidjc htheiiien her ivei oberen SIaen
8ctc1 ccrlaffcii tuürbcn.

niVfld)dn luurhc her 3erfudj cniadjt, bei
er taathfd)uibc1örhe in hicfcr ad)e corftel
Ii u werhen. £eiher wr hicfe ürperfd)cft

nictjt in itnu nub nut her 3orji13er unh ht
ctjreiberin her 93cljörhc fonnten ;iifaiiinicn qe’
fprodjcn wcrheir. 2iejc ç)abeu hic 3erfic1jernnç,
haf3 her rahuiercnhcn .Silajfe hicfe cbii1ja{jr
nod) bie le{)rcrertififate crtcil± werhen wilr?ei,
ha i1r feine 3ett nr 1nheqiicrnimc an hie nn
crjäLtniffc çe1affeu worhen war. icfe 3eu
±ififare follen abet nut für ciii at çCIten.
itdj fain hic clc)ation coir her taatiiiiicer
fiüit nriicf iuih hcrid)tctc con hart cine qiiuti
e £!3enrteiinuq her [rbcit in et()ct (io11e.
(Sc witrhe in Qctf)c1 (SoUcçc wicher rii1tçcr tuih
nut qan WH4)C rnhcntcn çinen 311 anhetn

djnlc ii.

roI) nith hanfbar follrcn wit jein, hal) hider
dirccf nub nid)t cri3cblictjen cbahen çcbrac1)r
Ijar. {ber inab foft nub hiefe (rfaIrnncl lelirci’
icherlio1t ift auf hen a1jrccerfaniuutiuncui

con 2$ctic1 (So(Iccie harauf[jtuiçcwicfcii lUOrhdil,
haf3 cIje Ianc her taat •Sanfah nr lnerfeut
nnn con olIcL)ec hicfelbc ebinuint’cn ftellen
wiirhe, hi bait her ortli (entraI tfiociarwn
ücftctlt wcrhen. d)nellcr aib hicjenitleu, hic
1)ierauf l)itIcieleui, eb aljnten, ticljt hieb in (ir
fii[liuiic. iefc neuc {uiforhcrtuuiüen her taarh
fcfjnibciorbc finh cur djritt in hiefc Rid)tnnc.
‘ie aljrfdjcinlidjicit iTt, haf3 nui em cai)r nut
hie clo1leccb in •Sanfah fraar(icljc ltncrfenniui:ç
erijaften werhen, hie auf her crti (.!enrrai
lifte fiuh. cbn1en hic bairn utidjt auf hicier
5..iftc fein iuerbcn, wcrhcn feinc eniora nub
nur 1ueutiçe iiitiorb ijabcu. ah finh atfad)euz
hic wit nidjt wcrhen nnibeftaIrcut fbnneui, unit
henen wir abet werhcn rcd)ncn rniificn.

.)efanuit{id) ift ja ciii llnterIa1tiinçbfoniib
con $50(),00I).O() citic Wirriinaihehiuiqiuui uvab
hen inanrücf(aLt her 2djule bctrifft. ieb qi[t
für etne clu1c con 20() tuhcnten. ür jehe
uveitcre ifl) tnhenrcn uiinj3 (H)() IJi1i3uctait
iuerhcu. aft alic anbern ücfte[lten ehinitir
çcn finh ban her rreid)t1ncl hiefcr 3ebingiuuu
abuiict ‘cr 11uitcrliaItunçbfonhb Von QctJ.)ei
co1lcqe liat hic urnrnc crrcicljt, haf etwa
$250,00() bib $275,00() rneljr nub fid)er ftc1
len würben. ‘icfc iuuiiuiic in eincrn alir ut
ter unfcrin t?oli u fanuuicln ift nicbt unrnbi
lid) abcr aud) nicfyt lcid)t. tber ctlieI foilte
iibcr aifcr çeIjaftcn tuerhcn anfraft aub bent
iaffer çcoçcn, uiadbcnt eb efiunfcn itt. n

I
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in bcn erçcii fonimen, bann antvortctc ie
.mir mit ciuem berla enen nnçfaubiçen 1icf.

ett e iiti criuacf)fenen 9,Renfctjcnfinhcrn
nidt aiid oft fo mit hen ii1jrunen nne
tintiiiifcijcii 3atcr? 3ic fönncn uir’ her
fTcincn (.1iabetIj herhcnfen, haf c iIr fc()Iucr
fiel u qlaitben, baja c cuter unherdötwn
cTt e1t±eçençinç, ivcnn hic (cnheit, hitccl
wetd)c itnb nner fiirtc, inuncr Ucr(a1it
ncr nub öhcr aitrhcnt odj: ,,o fitib çtir

maiidjc acf)en, hic ivtr qerroft helctciicit, wci{
itufrc ?titqcn fie nidjt jct’u!” Unh ct c4 niCt)t

in mtfcrni cifte imb ceicu1chcn etcufo?
ic fdwcr fäfft c im oft u ciauhcn, lucint
1vir rinçbnm itii nidjt a1 ,offnuiiiojiçfctr
imb iiiöhc jcticu, hai vir fo natc heir tjcrr1i
cteii i3criett Sottcb inh, hon luanucti itnre
i1fc O11iiflt.

un iu itt für Ti ctj inutc idj inhicer 3c
3ic{flttlq audi an hic ctçc U Ii c r I i c b C it

Q3 c r tj c I henfcu. eIc[)e ohen (Suchanfeit foti

uten itn alien, henen ha Bo[)i unfrer çeiich;
ten djti(c cnn )cr3en Iiec1r, lid bent (iehii
ten, haf hcn t?3cftdi)dIt hcfcIlieti in her cIjwc
tie fctitct. (tiiicn iIiItdrt5aItitn3fO1ih hon übcr
2O,OO(),.flO titunen eincnt ntr 311 lflnInL11

luil IIIIC ot ctl’z CtI13Ct il111UO11iid)C unter o(i.

ivctltcnhcn crI5ctIttiicit erldl)eiIleIt. (Se[)t c

int hiellctd)t atid) in hieer 3CIC1nIIIcI fo lulL
her fteinen (it(3abdt[) iflctn, herB Wit 311 d(JU

anti hic ntij1id)cn nub jihen ittntmihc in her
(Secictnuarr lilicfctt inib ititfer 1nIIIiC1unICC
itidit qcttit ctntrcnqcn, luic Ciii ‘flhth eb iitncf
Ic, iucnn or ictnci: ,, d) Ijei5c incinc ?lucicn tnif
311 heit L’t3Ct1, 3011 WCId)CII ititr iife fonnitt ?‘

iiif hn cinen folit oftinai ha ! a
cli e ii! o fiIite co aiic(j uner Lid)rcrlciii cr
faljrcn, cttci bit cm cinem i[icnh tint cini)nlLm

elf Ur piol3licii ie cmno ilrenr cljIctf iuccfrcn
imnh the lcmiiremm ,, c1t, (1ii3abcH), finh tutr 1)31

iinerin iehliiimciicmt in hen 93crcicmt!”

l)r aiichj3emi nub imlieImt wohhtc fein (tube fitc
hemi, nib fie fidj hIölt1idi in cut clji3n erfeuchtc

feb ncntbcf5eit herfdl3t len), IUO ct(ieo WaC heto
‘3lttcje iuiimifdjt utnh herb )cr3 ocrhnwt, 311 fnmt

hctt bar. 1Bic jra1tç fic unh iuctrf itch hcu
cnitiit nuf hen eppid itith rnu3tc er1ttmi, taint
inclicith. o Ijctrrc bce ).3nrcr hod) redr iidhjct.
ciCU tuerron luir, iuic in cinent lieliuidlit
rniimttIermn1) utittemi um hen $crccmt, her 1)etcnc1
rctc (I)en)el:nc Qerc bor lmmtc 311 fcincn iU3Cn

hcmb ‘eritlieritaft l.ndielldt)tl’re qroj3artic bor I
,,$uonhimnore huh 111111 crft rectjt ant
Uorcen, nih nadj jiiictmi ctiin1 rnnh lint Ui1-

Mc oon her 1crrhid)en Roren)onnc lieIettdtc
ten Qlergc eruf nub icrabbuithen. a ran eb Id)
nub uitfercr 3r1tlt: ,,hcrr, luic fimih citic cr
fe fo rof imh bieh! ¶u i)aft fic a[hc iveibliclj

cicorhnct, nub hic rbc ut bolt entcr 3ütcr”
(3an inttui[ifiirtidi ntute her td)rciher in hie
fcr 3crbinhini crtcid)e auftehtcit mit her dint
nnbcrtrnuten irbcit in Qiettueb Stoftee. iit
3ott itmi hidllcid)r hitrd) Mc (.rfa()r1tnqeu itir

fcrcb hiebcn ¶1id)tcr1einb ciucn Iinf belücllidi
imercr diuic qebcmt, hic übcr hreifitil ahro
Iant 311111 oIit uunfcrcb Pe1tlron1te1itnobfeb itith

ur re totteh beftanben bat? icleriidi jab
her 3err itni cntf dine (3tnimbctmbprohe çjefteiit.
,,nhhtj,” IncIte uteine Iiebc Oattin mt ntir nu

tCnIcIft, ,,ch ift mit, nib ob (Slott ircIcnhWo je
ninmth hat, hirrd) hen er 3ethc1 ernb fcimicr sJtot

iaile l)eifeit will. 1ir fdjcnfeu ihjnu hic(tetctJt

nid)t e111iq h!3crtrairemi 1” — ;a WoIji, O$ort 1mb
c in a 11 h, humrdj Iveidjen (!r nub heifeti bill:

c in c a n c d) a a r ho ti q I )i ii [ i cI c m.
betcnhcn).Rcimiioiuiteubrjiheritn h

ci) bu c ft e r n ie oft hercint qcfituqeii it nib

fimjenh cIcbetct ljnibeii : “ie nchj ut ent,
S)cer cfit (!hjrift, hie iadj cm her Wit tehjit.
111th lucil cb 2einc cndje ift, Slctimn fie nidit uti
tCrclCi)ml!”

Boljiamm henu, nile, ljr (Innbeimiljeihn, 1)c;
lueifcu Wit ur (I5rc uufcrb cIiiricIelt Ijinnnhifdj$rm
Z3nrcr, her 111th Ctll fo nobieh crf nhlhertrni!t
hat, hnf wit iuirhicie Liljnc nub öcljrcr un
leech 3nterb fimnh, bie htcfei ‘213crf im (ibnt
ben Ilcftifict nub nub auhcrtraut Ijahemni
,ier3dm1 niif, hie afdj;in turf 1 —— ii iuh 3cthcb
with nitci) hnrdj imn, imuferu SJn’nci)foiillmidit cr

Ijalten blcihcitl
Woch einh hnrf id in hiefcnt Q$ericljr imidjr

hcrcIcffcIt 31! C rbu)ihmue ii, i cobb CIII In ciii elite);

lien hid lducler cieworhen ut, ctbh eb feint foilte

nub hero ifi her iluiftanh, hai) her ,crr nub nochj

in etude auhcun 3c3idIJ1itic3 bcfounhcrh quábi

War. 3ir fanhen ii)iiinlici) ill jelleit 3crccmi ei

imen qetrenci: iiljrcr, her nub iuic nuoijl fawn
ciii iueitcr, hie inuher b3otteo in hell $cu

qeu ciqdmn ituh crfi)iren bounce ; idj lueiure hen
jutqdnhf rif elicit, bath aci)tlmuhfieb3ic1j)iitriqcn
siiitçiiiic, i3r. udmtrn t$. thmii5. 9titftiq ift ci;

wit itith ciqeutiidj b o r it it h — luanlie

3crcehb3ii1j emporqeftieqen, nub 3ihcraiI luiifltc

er utcrefjnntch boil heit uerfdjiehciuen orlnn;

iioncn it cr)iljlcn: ort ift her füffenbe &r
imuh her 52àiuc! riihen ift ?tbraijani iuco1ttb
f3nnth (le3terc 3eic{jnctc fid) hurdi ii)rc (3röi)
nub) itith ha nutcr jcncm )erttfeit tcimre ift herb
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rti1r in ciner 1rI3eit, bie un Tieb unh teuct
icworben ut.

3ir ivünfden itnb toffen, baf3 ete[ nod)
iane in jotjcin Oieijt nub in fo1der eife
wetter orbetteit önnte nub nod edt uieien t

iroient eçen a,erhc.
(riienb . . r t c C fl,

cnhcron, iebr.

i1ll unieriti Iiireiii-s(een

er eutfiie Zercin.
er eiitdje 3erein jai hicfc aIjr mic

her ciite t1Itct)ten. cbvar nut bicretn .)OL1

hen atftn (4[iehcrn uriid çcfwnmen fiith, fo
fahcn fdon rneijrerc hen 2J.hrnfdj aitefpri.
cbcit fidj hem ercin anufd1icfer. fo(
ienhc C!röffnuncroqramm foff ani V?onrii
Wenh, hen 20. eptembcr, qeqeben Werhen:
1. (!röffnunqa1tprad)c ihrn iemene.
2. fl1qemeitrer (efctnq. . qcteitcr bon ohu

uhernictii. /
3. ttorcfitnq. itjcnia: ie bie ViitqIiehct rc

3crcinb hen cinnter tierIebt 1a15en

cobore

dniiht.
4. 2Rrf bon ?art13a Unron.

[nfpracije. cr 13crt bet heutfctjcn ,rad)c
von tcv. (. arfenti;i.

0. ()ehtdjt Roa .d)fltLht.
7. 3erid)t hc MrItIfL’r3. t. . tR. .I)tcr1tcni.

!). . (c 1.
crfre rot)ranhin hc d)rttt[tcI)cil raht

CU CtC!fl5 ii.nirhe Ichten ‘oHnertaci U1JtqC1i
tic(ctHcn. cr niiptfci1 he. roqrcxmn!.3
Ii’ar cute In10rQct)e von U?ontca ,orfd5 iibëu
‘a o1Lfontnteue ehen. ic 3eiqrc r)in (itt)

(rifttt ct[ hen cincu, her feiti 5.!e0cn vo0
fmnmeti feiitc. ,, cz wit ate dirtitfidje tuhett;
ten jetne 9adjfotqer jiirh, rniiffen Wit nnCC
Ve[,cn vcrfucf)dn incijr vofifounneit ii ineidjen mi.t
hen viefen (s)etcqenljeiren, hic nub hic c1iifc
hicret.’ )fadj her tnprncf)e cmq ilhreh dro
her cm ofo.

ab ). ).R. C!. )(• tatre hie erfte ibunq
heit 16. cptenibcr borrnirtcrqb, aio Jroj.
2cijnnzh eine 9tehe t)iett über beth t)crna ,;er
3err cinch ). 9). C!. 1. für Q3ett)ct C!oUcqc.”
n feincu Nnfpract)c t)oh cr bie bier örtcr

13

,,jung”, ,,P?änner, ,,ct)rifttictj” nub ,,3erbanb”
bejonberb ijerbor. C!r eiqte, wie bie tubenteet
u biefem 3erbanb jtet)en imb qemctnfarn nact)
hem C!t)rijtlict)en, nad (!ljriftub jtreben foU
ten. ¶icfen (ehancu beleuctitete er mit einec
¶11uftration hon cinent reicf. C!riftit ntttj-3
an her ic ftet)cn.

Jfadj her trtjpradic fotqte cm £ftctt. nr
uadj orqanificrrcn fidi bie atten (Micher, jim
neuc 2tuhenteit 8 ivcrben.

er erfte tubent23vLuntecr2CrtdJt.
2etcu ienbtaqabenb berfamnielteli jieL;

elite qute 1nat)t ttthcnten, hie fict) aunt Wij
jionbhienlt qernetbet ctbet, urn it)re crftc
jarnntlttnq he $o1iiittceranht abiit)aitcn.
(rc ntact)t frotj, tuieher in ciii ct)nfjat)r tinein
qct)cn u hürfcn, tvo hid reuhc, eqcn nub
qcifttictje C!rhaitiittç tinIer Wartet.

3or fnr3cm War iflifjioitar earn (etjrinq
hon ,ciai C!t)oW, C!fjitta, tinter tirrh nub f;ieti nub
cine intcreffanrc tnfpradje übcr hic trbcit iii

C!t)ina. fadjbetn cr bccnhiqt Ijatte, qab cr rc
twit raqen u fteften. C!r i5intertie nub hit
Oehctnfcn, ha C!t)ina meijr 9.)?ijiionare brauclit,
hic clue qute 2djutbithunçt t)abctt tim hen hcU
iiithcrtcn ;3itjtëtuhen in C!t)ina qeredjt )u Wcc
hen, rnüffen wit inijere irbeitcr cittipredicith
vorbcrcitcn.

9teh. nub . fR. ürfjcit luarcn aucf) unt:r
titib unh hcrid;efeii bcihe in fitreii $ortett it)
rc 1dne. ic qchcnfen ant 12. Cfrohcr abut
fat)ren nadj nhicn. iRöqc her cerr fic rcidj;
fidj fcqnen itith ilinen vict ,S;rnft imith ciftanh
hon obcn vcrlciljcn.

2. m. 2injct)cih. ‘27.

UI1ie’ ç3cht nnb [tcbt in
3etbcL ‘Lo[Lew

C!in 1cmütLidjcr ttienb.
ic iuhcuten nub hic rofcjforcn faint

iljren atniiicn hcrjarnnicttcn id ftitcn amn
taq 2Ibenh irn (4ivrnnafiunt nub vcrtehtcn ha ei
tie frot)e 3cit.

otdjc Sufammeufiinftc. Wc.rhcn jit)rftdj ah
qctjaltcn mutter her 2cinznq her djrijttidjctt
raucn nub aTiünncr3ereiuc. er 3tueef her
fetben ift, hic 2tubéntetr mit cimnher itnh mit
ifjren 43rofcjforcn befctnnt. tt tnact)en nub tic
fiitjlen tajfcn, baf3 jie em ei1 her dufc finb.
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(S mitf fi1tmm ftcfjcu!

n4 cdi bie curccre i)aiitaic ferri6
brincjt! i crñ{1t mcni fictj in tcr iIincçjeni)
bon )icwtoit hic wunhcriid)ltdu (cjc(ic(3tcn von
itnfcrm ct(jcE. — ,,icr<ic tithc.ittcn iiib
fCl)oiI wcç unb jcd)3içj 1)nbcii iljuc ioffcr çc

,adt. ‘r. .Slliciucr ijt in opcfci, ititt iic cb
rer çc1jcii uint)cr, wic ilidUht CO C&iUtbflitfl
1uirc!”

‘a 1)ort jidj jn fdtrcctfic[i nit. 1ber, fi
beit uciiiir’c, e ift iiidt fo jct)Iiuiut. Sloiniut

befudjt tiii itur utctl, uiit ihr iueret fc(wi,
)Oj wir fuo() LI1it tiic()ric) on her ‘lrbcit finh,
truthciit her 11iitcr(n1ritniofonho nodi ilid)r ‘n—
foititticu ift. 33ir finh iiLicrcnçr, hni3 cr in aLt
fcL[arcr ;cit hodj tiintitiitcti tontmt, hciti c
ift ittihcit(hutr, hal’) hic (cutciithcii, hie tL,v
fijel qriinhen. eroj’nrtit erweitern inth {aite

nbre iiitcr15n1rcit foniiicn, fiij ictttucbcr cr
tfärcti o1itcit n1 bizter.

r uo11ti fur, C iten .)crt11cic[) nntc1icn,
Wic co bor 1 U iinh 21) ntjrcit wit her ;-nb1
her ttihcitien tnnh iiith 1UIC C beItte irebt.

‘Sa t1oitr1){i) bcridter nut 1 o. ftober

‘a cet)1iI jnI)r iii .ct(e[ bit tue wit !1;

ten ufictteit erLiffnet wcrhcn. beute fit’h
97 t It h e itt e n eimcctricbcit, 6)
cije, 37 wcit’Iictjc.”

ct• cric(t heo d)rciberc4 an hie 3eftf.
¶iftr. .Siotifcrcii vout 5. Cftobcr, 1916 mulct

‘i af.iI Cur atuheutteut ut befonhero in

her . oUccjcLbtciI1iIl3 cnn uuuiebiuteui. ‘Icr u
Wndj (jot wuiji fjauptfadlLid; beueqcu ftntt
gefuuhcn, wc.il unfcrc cfjn(c Letitc a(jr uurn
ctaat out hic focirnntttc ,,accrcbitcb’4 )!iftc
ton wurc. it bet oftcqc1{L’tci(itizq fuib 67
nub in bet tfnbcmie 124 tnbcLten. ie jinh
20 mictr a1 1915.

rofartic I3at jid) ha9ccdn bic .S)oUcqc2tv
tciftuic in ben lctcn 1 0 a13rdn enruvictelt. 26u
jtatt 67 tiihcnten batten jid ant 15.

-1-926 hcrr+t2S-r+n ribertirffcn. nritntr
fiub:

enior 16
urti.oro 29
ObifltOr U
-rcfttnicu 102
ccia1o
tJrfif 13

‘ic ;atiI her 9tahcniic2tittcnteii betrcib

(4Eiifttc1j wieber ut ?(useritn autcfuntmeut.
)ad) cuter einicartiç) inlereffanten nuth

lcböiten ecreiic, uueiiutonatIidciii ejucb vet

vielen erwnuihteui unh reinthctt in eutjdy

innh, ciner 1iiif1icteit •teiuitrcifc von .treiuten

noelj ew cort bin ich in crnc, nh., nntc

founne ii, ititi a it her [lijemeinen Si onferc fl3

rei{tt tichnie ii. ct) hefiuhe in itt) nub eincr fcdjci

unourntiic1eut lirintiborcife utnh 1offe erfriIdu
unh ne1t[efrirfr nteine 1rbeit in llplnnh wi

her autfiteijitten u füniten. oct) tjcttte ictj mento

Qcfuiehe tticbr auu bccnhct, horli crtvnrte itt) (it

he cptenther Iteint ittoitttiten. 9ie{eo babe jet;

oefet)ett itith bcobnd;ret ituth ntnttcbe erfatjrcn.

C() bitt frub, hLIl unit mciii &oe’ in Sin! iforiticit

LjcIntictt itt ituth nicljt iii (tuuropa ober tar ett

tnt 1 1 inc rita.

t{(c rettnhc ututh jefanutte [)er1ict) ctriiljeoh
o r f Cl), lipmnnh, (talif.

(Slljitjnuf! (nf iehcrf{jn

t)iteuunter, Sinttfn,
.eptentber 4, i 926.

t)!cv. N. 113tirfeuttiui, .tett;el (.toilce.

!errer rtther:
1 itt; ha rnber uind;’ct nn, tr.n uI.; uvot)1 aL

Lhfct)iehOL1rutj an hic efer hec4 U.ontIjlt vor

ineiuter t!breife itnctj (tl;utin fa1;eut böttutte, ha

fiel ntir em 2ieh ciii, hn itt; you Otcicut atj

ren jut ciuteut Vefelnud; çlcjeui. ( l;cii)r: ,, er

erLltutautut0rIul; . utmer ituth itnnter uvicher

tout ha ort ,,0Iiicfauf” hiurel; hic tro.piei’
binhuurri;. buvnr her 2erujuiaum jut hcut huui
befit ct)net)t 1;iuuntttcriteiçjt, nict;t wiffcnh, oh er
hac’ a0cc41ic[;t je wicher erhlicfcu with, jo
ljeijt e hodj:
hub iii hic icfc jrciqt er frOliIid; nicher.—
utr aui bent uinfc( tOut c nod.; tieratif,

Ocrt)aUcuth inet)r unh nichr:

(!iidauf, (4)liicfanf

vct) beth hicti and; her crhc ct)o13

icf in hni hunfcln ct)cuclit,
ie )3atcrautb liiit bici nict)t Lois,

ntcrnut1c uvactjr.

ruuni braver crqmann, nittjt;

cr .s)crr hem tab, bet .crr hem id)t.
b noct) fo finfter hic icfc, fo WC er

bodj, rocnn er ctebuthi.U wirft tunb t)offr tuutC
t)arrt, baf c i(jm fcttici(ic ciefint, hie ucr
hotqericn d;i1c an bao a.çce41ir ju brinçjcut.
(411 iicbauf

tYic 1bcr blinft,
‘ilbcr uvnuft!

(tiicfaiuf!
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11n all’ crtuartet cinft cm itbcrbIid,
2a rh’fctje tveic1t, bie (rbe flict)t urücf;
Un, allen teljt cm fctön’rc irfcii affen,
l3cr nut qetcrnt it çlau[icu nub u toffcn.

llnb aIe hc 93crniauin 1anf u,ollcnher
unh er 3um lei31c11 U?aI in hic .icfc liiiab
fiil)rt, ha rufcn hic .Sanncrahcn itm u,
‘odj Lo Iictj cntcb bcin 2luçc 1icr,
‘ort tnt fict’ wichcr auf.
3ir ctftc, abc folcldn hit,
hub hrücn bidj: (tücfaiif

5Il1a hie :3ufitnft audi tcilwcifc hutnlci iio
iin Iiccdn, J inöd)tc id hod allen fröllid 3Il
rnfcn ,,(3liicfauif” I 2lnf I3ichcrfci)dn!

J)?it frcunhlid)cnl ir1fl’)
U?arie3.9eçicr. (1926

cutfdj in ben
(iutc Runhfraçe in cincr 9tciljc non 1vI

Ie3e ctab unter anbeurn cmctj elite iirtcrcflctn’
Ic tcttifti übcr hen Unterridjt in hcuttct;cr
prac[je, hic tuir l5ier Wichcrqcliclu. (‘ Iät fiC.;
nicfjt iiberctl{ fcftftc[lcii, ob hic tuLhdntdn3aL’L
bto fur cm ernetcr oher fur ha çan3c ctl)r
I 925/26 ançcçcbcn ift, wit ncuncn abet an,
ha ctftcrc her al[ ift. ic tatifnif cri9r,
ha in ben uncuin. toUCtci noctj ant rneiftcuu
heuutfclj clclcrnt With.

3a;1 h. tuhcntn
1. iabor •SIO[1C6C, .uill5oro, Si aiuaa
2. rccnian iobcchc, rcctnan, . af
3. 93c115cf Mollcçc, 9?ciuton, Slanfa 39

(fur hicle cntefrcr finh c bcrcit 7: I
4. )uron .Sh)llcqe, ,S5itroui, . al
5. ouut( ZIcftcrn, inficlh, ,cuan1a 32
6. Muffton 51 ollctW, 9.$htffton, £t;io
7. (of1)cn io(lec1c, 5)otjcn, uh 29

.aftinç ,Stollce, uaftiin, cbr 2 1
9. clcron ,Slollc6c, Utcljcrfoiu, ,Slaiu... 2
1(1. uoun abh .to[L, ionn; a[l, . ‘... 13
ii. (.otner .Stol{cçc, .Lctliaut), 9?cbr 12
12. tcriinc l o[Ieqc, rcrlinç, ,Sianfae

-

(iutwrcid,tc ic’racn.
I. diicft (Sott a(lee, ioae hen 9Jcit

iclwn bcqccuuct oher fäir Cr C’ u 21nio 3, Ii.

9eWUorfer uqenb unb ba ttfu1oLuerbut.
3ei her 2lleanheramiltonn3ct)fcule in

5rooflijn (Jcwtiorf) crfc[jicn ciii i3ertreter cine
cjro5eui erntrfcr’tattc iuith bat urn tue (r
1aiibni, bic (efüLcr her £bcrftafjcn barlnad3
hcfraçcn 311 hürfen, Wet non ilnen für clue
9Utberuni her fei. (r
ç1cbni War, ha fidj non 234 2djfitetn 229
çcçcn nub nut 5 für cue U?i{hernm auhfpra
djcn.

37 9Jiltioncn Huuber ot:tc lWeIigii.un.
hicbera[I nednintntr man hic ,Slaqc, ha tue

.Siirdcn ilrc uqciuh uuir feftiutijaitcit nernii
qen. 3on bcn 53 1J?illionen jutuçcr cute Un
icr 25 5aljren laben ficr u anhc umdi her
lelrcu tatifti 37 ‘Yiillionetn ilbertjaupt fetnen
rcliqiöfen llnterricljt crnpfanqcuu. Si ciii unber,
hctfi fül5tcnhc 1Jiinnet entcu.3t auf ,,Pa Oe
fcl;Icctjt non .3crbrcdern” fetien, ha iii her Wit
te hc olfc autfwädjfr.

?llto1)olimutt4 im c1jrp1an beutrder Uuuicri
tiitcn.

ançfani ruth in hen uelcunçptaui tie:
hcutfc(ien llnincrfitátcn audI) hic 2llfo(oIfrat’
ciii. cuu nerlcliiehenen hileriçcn orinçerui
fdj[ieit fidj jct audi 3cr(iut an. rn ncrçanencn
intcri)alhjaL)r iuitrhc iuuii crrcuirna1 an he:
Unncrfitërr Qcrlin ciuic bcfonhcrc orIefnnq
für ,ui.ircr crUet iffenwciqc üticr heut tlti
foIimu utub fcinc Qcfiintpfutiuti tion rofciior
2L 11rotjaIjui 9c[)atten, unh war auf auhrü’
lic(ieui iuuufc1j hc prdui3ijdtieut ,Siitltutuninifteri
uuui5 unh her 3crIiner unchiiuuifdicii afutIttt.

F-
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rae 2. ie fann man jaen, baf an hem
natütliclcun Uenfdjen nid)t httc uncut je
ic ift btómer 3, 12 u erftärcn?

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
THE SATISFACTORY KIND

A complete assortment at
DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE

611 MAIN STR..

:

,r4



610
M. E. WALLACE

Main St.—Newton, Kansas

Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves
Manufacturer of Harness

— All Competition Met

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
Newton, Kansas

C. F. Claassen President
C. B. Warkentin Vice President
C. W. Claa.ssen, Vice President
G’enn Miller Cashier
J. J. Ediger Asst. Cashier
Geo. D. Deschner Asst. Cashier
Roy C. Moizen Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin, J. H. Linn, Frank S.
Hupp, S. A. Hanlin, Paul R. Hubner, J. G.
Regier, 0. Moorshead, Dr. Max Miller, C.

F. Claassen, C. W. Claassen, Ezra Branine

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

_________Deposits

Guaranteed

TIlE RICH MERCANTILE CO.

Hardware and Implements
Overland Autos

Hood Tires

NEWTON KANSAS

V

-t,

CAYOT MERCANTILE COMPANY
SUCCESSORS TO

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.
KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Light your Home Right
Arid Use An Electric Iron

Phone 52
ECONOMiCAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRW
INSURANCE CO.

The oldest mutual fire insurance compa
fly in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its
policies are protected by a strong re
serve fund.
January 1, 1926—
Members 9,288
Total Risks 84,961,193
Losses paid during the year 57,815

J. H. Richert, President
P. W. Bartsch, Secretary

Richard S. Haury, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Newton, Kansas

McGRAW & WOULFE

COAL
312 MAIN STREET

It is not Price Iwducernents aloiw that attract patr.nage to this store. It is Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician

Farm & City Loans
Abstracts

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Rear Kansas State Bank

Watches Jewelry Stationery

Investments
Insurance

Newton, Kansas



I
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DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURMSHERS

Undertaking and Embalming
ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS
_

Williams Sells Coal SCHMIDT AUTO SUPP1
Furnace Coal, Heating Stove Coal Replacement Parts for all

Cook Stove Coal Makes of Autos.

A Black Business Handled White
Tires and Vulcanizing

717 Walnut St. Phone 19 116.W. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERYFURNITURE STORE
for

519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR
NEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Telephone 86 UNRUH & LINSCHEID

Bargains in New and Second he 1I)IbLaIIb iRational BanI
Hand Tires Newton. Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

E L S H Ii. E. Sudernian - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - CashierTRANSFER & STORAGE CO. w. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices DIRECTORS
Moving Vans — Garage J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.

Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,Taxi and Baggage Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter J. Troustlale,
John 0. Getz.129-31-33 W. 6th St Phone 47 YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & 1. Co.
W. B. BISHOP, Prop.

Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,
Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Safety Blade Sharpener.

Razor Strops
626 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOOI)S

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

SPRINKER MORTUARY
Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth

Telephone 87. Telephone Res. 615


